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Livestock'
Doiry Men
Top Judging

Lis Grube Elected
New Alumni Head;
Van Dyke New Veep
Lester F. Grube, Sen Joie pout*
try producer end wholesaler, is
the new national president of the
Cal Poly alumni association.
Fleeted at a apodal business
meeting during last week's round
of homocoming events, Grube sue*
reeds Seymour \'ann, Williams
rancher. John Van Dyke, San
Francisco air conditioning engi
neer. was elected from president
of the association’s Golden Gate
region to the national vice-presi
dency.
Other nety officers Include:
North Coast regional president,
Abe Solomon, Petaluma: Golden
Gate regional president, James A.
Smith, San Francisco; San Joa
quin regional president, George
Btrnthonrn, Chowihllla; Southern
regional p r e a 1 d r n t, Herbert
Pearce, Inglewood.
Officers retained In their pres
ent position Inelude: Sacramento
Valley regional president, Ken
neth Onstott, Yuba City: South
Coa«t reHonnl president, Rdward
Durban. Son Jose: Control region
al President, Itohert Kimball, Mo
desto: Hawaiian regional presi
dent, Body Choc, I.anakul, T. ll.j
national seoretarv-troasurer, John
R, Jones. Cal Poly.
According to Grube, this year’s
homecoming was a tremendous
success, and he Is looking for
ward to Homecoming 1D58.

Special Train
Chugging Along
"Plana for a special train to
I<oa Angeles for the Cal PolyL.A. State game Nov. I I have
been chugging along and picking
up speed,' says George Martin,
ASH preay.
Latest word from the South
ern PaclAc has guaranteed the
special "iron horae", complete
With special recreation car and
other facilities. . . .If a minimum
200 reservations dan be secured.
Otherwise, a special Cal Poly
section will be added to the
southbound Daylight, leaving
here early Friday afternoon,
Nov. it.
Complete roundtrlp fare, in
cluding chartered buaaes from
station to stadium and back, will
be IlS.ttU, Martin said that the
return train would probably leave
around S o'clock Saturday morn
ing.
All atudenta will be admitted
free to both the game and an
after-game dance upon presenta
tion or their student body cards.
A special committee, headed
by crops major Jack Kogera of
Wasco. Is wurklng with the Kally
Committee In spearheading the
project. Students may make their
reservations and p a r t h e re
quired amount In the ASB office.
H.P. officials emphasised that
there could he no remittance aftef payment, unleaa, for some
reason, the plans should be catvcelled. "I think the students will
understand the necessity for this
restriction," commented Martin.
In answer to the possibility of
other limitations, the ASH chief
chuckled, "Kvan wlmmen, dogs
rsts, mules . ... esn come along
If they've got the money."
Cal Poly’s Ynung Fariper or
ganisation Is scheduled to handle
concession responsibilities on the
recreation car should the 100
goal he reached

Maddox, H okit
High Individuals
Totaling one of the highest
scores in the history ox the
Pacific International Live
s t o c k exposition, Cal Poly’s
dairy livestock Judging team

Selling la ytetary , • , Pictured Is the prise winning eleetrtal engineering society's lloal entry "Ship ol
Tame passing In review during the annual Homeoomlng parade Saturday alternoon. According to the
society, the Boat was lour months In preparation. In overall competition, the mechanical engineers and
poultry majors placed second and third,
**
(Photo by Lotspeleh)

Long Planning Pays O ff As Crops Club
*Ship O Fame* Cops Prize Nixes Jinx
Sailing homa to victory In thair
"Ship of Fame," Poly'a electrical
engineering society took the grand
prlaa in laat Saturday's Homscoming Parade.
.d o es behind In overall compe
tition were the mechanical angineers and tha poultry majors, who
placed‘ second and third raaptc-

lively.

ME float also won first
prtao In tho engineering division,
while the cropa club placed first
among tha agricultural entries.
Receiving honorable mention wore
the AIA (American Institute of
Architects). Delta Sigma Phi, and
tha dairy club.
"Giving the ax" to the San Fran
cisco alligator was the feature of
the ME float w h i l e the crops
club displayed u portrayal of "The
Egg and I."
Bob B o ■ t r o m, Homecoming
chairman, explained that overall
wlnnert were Judged ont (1.) de

plction of theme i (I.) originality
of ideat (I.) workmanship: (4.)
dscoratlon: and (B.) special con
sideration. Tha departmental win
ner* war* selected a t hast exem
plifying thair respective depart
ments.
Participating on the five-man
Judging panel worst Karl Jann,
past member of tha board of dt
rector* of the Rooeter club: Ji
James
Silva, treasurer of the Booster
club: Bill Hill, Booster club pres
ident: A. T, MacAlistalr, SLO
chamber of oommerc* president;
and Mayor Fred Luckslnger.
The "Ship of Fame," designed
by RE major Jo* Frans, was In
the planning and construction
stag* four months beforv com
pletion, according to club reporter
Crua Mora. "Every man In the
orgenlaatlon had a hand In Ita
construction," added Mora.
The RR m>dety also won ths
grand prla* last year with their
"Green Machine" entry.

Gl BUYING ENDS
GI buying for students enroll
c'l under PI, 84H, 10, H04, and
State Rehab., will close at noon
Bet. lit), for the fall quarter. All
•ppllcatlons for thesis should be
in by Nov. 80. Anything pur
chased or turned In after these
dates will not be Included In the
full billing.
-f

M_lh ■•helershle , . . Charles Hessenllow *1 lan ta Marla, right, Is
Hit .mils* alter receiving the 1100 Baohlna and Iteoklrd mathematic*
«hola ship a? Cal Poly The schclarshlp is being presented by Dr.
Milo Whitson, head el the Cal Poly mathematlw'department. The honor
u awarded each year to a partlolpant In the Poly Royal math contest.
MMilnllow Is on electrical engineering student at Cal Poly and the son
*}""o n HMsenllow! 740 E. Orang. street, lan ta Marta. (CP new. bureau
photo)
*
yV; ,

Entering a float luxuriantly ladan with produce, Poly's crops de
partment finally overcame a twoyear "Jinx" with flrr and grabbed
a top award In laat Saturday’!
homecoming parade.
The "sad saga" started two
years ago when their float nearly
went up In flame shortly before
passing tha Judges' stand, recalls
crops instructor Stanton Oray.
"Full precaution* had been taken
agelnst the possibility of fire,
said G ray. "All the material* used
wars thought to be fireproof, and
they were—alm ost.,,"
Rut as the float neared the cor
ner of Monterey and Oaoe, the
cottonseed flooring waa set afire
by a smoking burlap sack, being
used aboard the float to demon
strate the smoking of bees.
Tree Sprayers
Fortunately tome crops major*
demonstrating tres spraying were
also aboard. The group quickly
organised Into an emergency fire
fighting unit and extinguished the
blase.. .but not before the entire
flooring and some of the colorful
crrpr paper acquired a decided
"barbecued" appearance.
Pest Control
Then cam* the homecoming of
!0BA, Adopting "Pest Control" a*
a central them*, the department
entered a hug* "student motivated"
worm, followed by a combat team
armed with carbon-dioxide guns.
Again the fir* alarm sounded.
This time It was ths float Imnted*
lately behind thetr entry. Playing
of BL_______
good Samaritans,. the
♦nr rrole ■_
Poly "Insecticide crow" abruptly
quelled the blase.
Wine Prise
Ironically ths smouldering float
continued on past the reviewing
stand, won tho admiration of the
Judges, and captured the grand
prise. The “fir* fighters" accepted
n secondary sward.
This year’s entry traveled ths
at-ado rout* without Incident, captiring top snot In the agricultural
division. To be sure, the material*
used for ornamentation (fruits and
vegetables) were guaranteed fireproof
and the nearest thing to
a (Ire was a hard-earned "blase of
glory."

f

w o n 't h e lntorcolleglufe Judging
contest held thle week In Portland,
Oregon.
The Cal Poly livestock Judging
team, coached by Dick Johnson,
took u first place with the dairy
products team placing third.
Poly's Doug Maddox of LntQJl,
Was high individual In dniry cattle
Judging with Don -Hollingsworth
of Pomona Inking second. Don
Brower of Onkdufc w a s fourth
high Individual.
Maddox stored MID points, one
of the highest scores ever recorded
by nn individual. As u team, the
Cal Pn.....................................
■
nly jurign* tplllcd 41B'J point*
otft of u possible 41)00. Tho dairy
judging 11uni is coached by RuaS
Nelson,
Ison, _ but wus ucrompunird to
Portland b y department h e a d
Goorg* Drunmm, who Judged Hoistein eattlo In
. the
_ open division.
_
Paul tipitle:- of Ban Bernardino
made up the fourth member of the
team.
***
The team took first place in
all dairy breeds with Hollings
worth high Individual In Ayr
shire* end Jerseys, Brewer first
In Holstelns and Maddox first la
Brown Swiss.
Right Colleges
Eight colleges were entered with
Washington second, Fresno State
third, New Mexico fourth and Mon
tana fifth.
Cal Poly's livestock Judgere also
topped a field of eight college
teams with Lloyd Hokit of McFar
land as high man. Vine* Kennedy
of San Mateo woe second high In
dividual. The Cal Poly team waa
high In swine Judging.
Other members of the. livestock
team are Jerry Blgge of Sacra
mento, Gordon Dick of Santa Rosa,
and Warren Vender Hule of Peta
lum a.

•

McGlasson Coach
The dairy p r o d u c t s Judging
tram, couched by E. D. McOlaeson,
was high team In cheese judging
In taking third In the contest. Five
teams entered with Utah taking
first and Idaho eerond.
Bob Moranda of Orland was sec
ond high Individual in cheea* Jud
ging j n d Frank Espinola of Man
t e c a 31m third. In milk Judging,
PoljFrlaced third aa a team.
Jack Ballan of Loe Angeles and
Stanley Jones of OJal were other
members of the dairy product*
Judging team.

Honesty And Truthfulness Hut
Heeded As Courses At Holy
A* far aa on* Sea Lula Obis
po lovely Is concerned, the mer
its of truthfulness and honesty
need not he added to Cal Poly'a

curriculum.

P<acorted to the recent Home- 1
coming gem* by her fiance. Poly
student Rdward Kelley, M l a a
Susanna Babcock lost her wal
let containing MB somewhere
In the stands.
By the time Kelley had trottedl (o
to report the ml*
to Security
“
j i ;wallet,
__ r _|
sing
no found It Mod _
*1
ready been turned In. A sigh of
roller rolled down Kelley’s fare
but the real shock came when
MU* Babcock found her money
— all of the UK
Security oMrlele, said Kelley,
reported that s Poly student bed
returned the wallet, but didn't
Im v * hi* name.
It could be that Poly Just plain
IHum Mlaa Babcock — ah* waa
a princess during last year’s
Poly Royal.

___ ____4 J.J

were Invited back for another tour
of the farni aand an Invite tlon wae
alio handed tn* McDonald people
to vieit Cal Poly.

New s In Brief • • .
Penguin* end Owl*
The Cal Poly Penguins and,Pia
n o Beach Owla motorcycle club*,
together with tha California
la Hf
High
way Patrol, presented a highway
safety mooting recently in tha
E n g i n e e r i n g Auditorium, an
nounced Andy Jonee, club prsalIn addition to a talk by a highoff tear. there wae a
hway aafety, another on
Jfm '.M S L
_ _J
Ih„t _
Isla
of Man road racM, and
a aporta movio in color.

Corn Siloflt In
Corn *ilo la all In and tha boy*
have finished the corn project for
the year. The boy* had quite a time
trying to get all the illo corn In at
the
right tlmu
.... ......
___ before ..It got . too
dry and loot weight and food
value, *o they wore using every
available truck or wagon that
would haul the chopp
chopped corn to
the *llo* from the cn<lopper, aay*
Laiirry Dlmdale,
We* Buerkje,
Jim Vervillo*,
...........
G rant Miller, Larry Dlmdale,
Barry Btockls, and Said Makeen.
are now through with itlago and
only have a little grain corn left.

Morin* Volunteer*
Poraone wishing
i f to form a volrine*
unteer training unit for
.ueeted
ited to ice o r. B. C.
of the Ornamental Hortldepartment.

Coll Sovod for Chettmon
Cheaeaiea, attention I “Cell, I
teas room SO* in the Library,"
aaya Sally Itevene. aeeletaat aetivtiea oAeer, “will be reaevved
ovesy naan, Moeday through
the nea at ahaaa
* Meat year feUew
in
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Holt to Poultrymon
/Cal P o l y poultry depai% «nt
played hoat to this month'* meeting
of the San Lula Oblepo eountira'
D
a**10
oink
Poultrymene
club Inat
last Wiiilnaailntr
Wednesday
evening. Bald liernlo Halley, pou
try Inetructor, a very Interacting
dlacueeion and film on control and
prevention of poultry dteeaaea wae
given by the eountles’ club proelent. Hruce Cowle, ealee mnnnger
Ban*'
teen.'*
i hatchery,
for MiH<
of the 8:4A meeting, n delBefore
*. dinner wae eerved to the
clou*.
group In tho college'* Kl Corral
fountain.
U

TUI

RoHIo
Fro**
Would you like two fro*
fr*^

s’ train ttekata, with alT

« Angela* Itete-Cal Poly 1 *C
I f f i j j ii it ii 14 T Sound
| youre If you
ticket in th*
O H 'm V W t
nembers of tho

AM.

CANTEfttURYOUI
hr Mitt* SWssfi

let wad ltd Buadoys—4.00 p.m.

All pereona interested In learning Judo especially those who hav*
had eom* past txperltnea In th*
sport, now have the opportunity
to belong to Cal Poly's first judo
organiiatlon.
Plans aro now being mads to
sta rt a Judo olub and such a club
will bo organised if there is enough
Interest shown.
All those students who would
like to ace such a club formal
should glvo their namea and bos
numbers to Fai Hlevln, Box 8041
or Chase Hall room seven.
Mponsor for tho group will bt
Lloyd Diotrlch, u soeurity officer
on campue. Diotrlch learnod judo
while in tho servlcu ami thon wont
on teaching judo to other new por■onnol tn the ranks.

from
home

Church

Wod„ Holy Doya 10:30 a m.

printing Inetructor.

For Judo Club

poly's
home
away

S t Stephen's
liOO.liBO’ lltOO

"Tha printing department’! an
rollment la at It* h ig h lit peak
■Inca it* beginning wlih 71 maJore,** says Harold C. Gregory,

Cal Poly rooordod Ite third
death within aovon daya when
Bugona Henry Aurignac, I l 
y a a r-old sophomore animal
husbandry
major, apparently
fell asleep at the wheel when
going home after th* Poly-San
Francisco gam* Sunday mor
ning, waa reported by K ng
City Highway Patrol office.
Aurignac, only three mllea from
his home at Man Ardo, died In
stantly as his car met headon
with a ear belonging to Marine
I'fc. Ralph Gordon Clark of
O akland,' who waa alao killed
rlouaInstantly, and his wife aerl
iy Injured.
Funeral services were held In
the Ht. John's Catholic church
in King City Tuesday and buri
al was held at King City ceme
tery for Aurignac.

Due to the Increase In the num
ber of student* a crowded situa
tion exist*. The print ehop I* not
large enough to hold every stu
dent | comequently a clam of i l
boy* are attending class _ln the
oldl[ hydraulic* building. This U
tho handlfttlng type cla»» atv
Ra* tagged It* clues room with th
name
till*, "ilutenburg'a
MHUVMMHI P — Grotto."
The printing department nl*o
boaat* two new Inetructor*!.for
Senior Interview*
Major H, Heath, USMCR, and mer student of Cal Poly Milan
Lt. T. Beheurloh, 178NR, represent Btcffel, praa* workt und Jo*eph
ing 17.8, Navy Aviation, will ho Truex, compoiltlun.
on campu* Thuriday October 88,
to talk w ith th o s e Interested in
Library To C lo u
their (light training program. Tho|j
C’al I’oly’* Dexter Memorial libThere are two tlmos |n a man's
will be stationed In the lower ha
ary, Customarily conaldered a place Itfu when he should not speculatei
of the Administration building. of enlightenment, will be enveloped when he can't afford It, and when
Advance appointment* are not In darkness thle Hunday evening. h«* can.
Mark Twain
noceiiafy.
The library will he closed for
the evening because of an electrica! cut-over that will leave the
Deodline For Book
Notice to PI 840, 10, 804. State building without alactriolty. ex
Rehab vet*, and Sudan Gov't Stu plained Dorothy Wright, a»*l»tant
dentil Book and supply buying librarian.
dose* tomorrow (Oct. 28) at noon
for the fall quarter.
Rodto Club
Any b o o k * or supplies pur
Cal Poly’e rodeo club met re
chased after thle data must be paid cently nt Poly
Pol Grove for a hotdog
for by th* student.
6ean feed------and to dlacuea a fall
and be_..
Deadline for theele request* Is „■how
„ „ tentatively
___ , ________
f< No
ecshodulod/or
November 80.
vember 18, laid president Bert
Thurnner, El Monte AH senior.
Initiation waa planned for new
Glan Seeber, holder of a Miaster member* but many failed to atof Arte d#gr« In
... Biological Scl- tend.1. (W hat’ia matter, boye, tendor foot!)
enoe and Cal Poly
ly welding Inetrue
im
... tentative achodulo of No
Tho
tor eaye, "There are 174
rolled in tha IS d iffe re n t______ vember 18 waa aot for a school
ujio jo
to be
bs field
hold At
at Cal Poly’a
offered by the welding depart rodeo
ran*, f t epark up the show, comment*. Crowded condition* ke*p arena.
donte from th
thof shop,
ahop, itnted Bart, aeveral faculty mem
many more Hudpnte
•ra are planning to partial]pat*.
bo altered in tho C?
•tractor

fUMDAY SERVICES

"Gutonburg'i Grotto"

korlgooc Mohs It Urn In 4 Mombors Needed
How; Kllltd kftot Homtcomlog

.he

loader of
would like to express hi*
th* McDonald family,
Thle Said trip was mad* a sue
etas through the combined effort*
of both partloo.

*»*■
*1*1 ra ffia " Th|a priao, worth
over *i*ty dollar*, la anybody'*
ehane* with the purshae* of on*
ten cent tick et
Transportation to Lo* Ang*l*»
Will b* by Cal Poly’* rooter*'

train, The' Preea Association will
•** that the winner andlfhia
f i guest
have tranaportetion to and from
the game, and th at hia meal* and
other expenses are paid.

SUCCESS STORY FOR TWO.. . a n d

h o w It tf a r ta d

thon swimmer, amateur actor, (teak
Plcyor, Broadway itar-now a brilliant
dtractor. Today they arc man *n<l wil.
partner* In sparkling now screen hit*.

*. I. Seis e T«»im Ot,
WlMlMSllMi N. 0.

H i-

lA/«*mQcte the discovery togoftar
’th a t Cornels ore -truly m ild
- wifh o good, rich flavor* other
bronds ju s t don't have I V b u try
C o rn e ls-yo u 'll agre e !''

•fart smoking
Camoli yoursolf I

Wj ,

SUCCKSS STOIKYi
ttttb ftm !

•f't'* 'f-S'L ,,

p

u

r *

p

f a m

n

t .
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i* anything.
bnUllAKV
Theodora Rooaevalt

Played By
Electronic Device
Audio viaual librarian, John A.
Heine, revealed this week th* ■*•
cret of tho myaterloua chlmsa.
Helm report* th at the chlmee ara
"piped In" to tha dock ateeple by
an electronic device which waa
purchased one year ago. Thaaa
chlmee are produced on mlnatura
block* of metal and are amplified
tho extent th at they are now
Ing heard throughout the campu*
With the cooperation of
„ the
electronic! department,
apartment, Harold -P.
Da vldaon, and Morrla Carter, the.
chime*
ohTt were put through their test
ing period and after deep conalW T

Prescriptions
and your
Dy Lltch

Drug Nvvdi

with

Reminiscing over the H o m e 
coming weekend and all the commanta, It aeema to' me that everyone had a "bang up" time I I The
turn-out for the ralliea and the
puradu waa an example of etrong
!chool iplrlt, The dance which wee
held hHmtndall (lym following the
game woe a tremendoua lueoeea.
The Colleglana Bounded exception■ " T>od for their flrat program
------- .ould be even batter a t future
engagement!. A big bouquet from
all the itudent body who enjoyed
your mellow muiic. goee to you
men In the Colleglana. Keep up
the good work ganglll
e e e
Anothex-group that deaervee a
banquet ana a lot of pralae la the
Marching Rand. They looked very
aharp aa they dlaplayad accurate
reclalon on the] held. Aa usual
h e e t u n t a w e r e outatandlng.
Chuck, you end the etunt commit> again did a fli
It aure waa nica to aae all the
Alumi return thin year. Hope they
keep returning for many yeera to
coma,
e e e
The Major* and Minora aang
at the Alumni Aaaembly, Satur
day afternoon. The program went
very emouthly. Thla wea their
llrat appearance and everyone
wea very pleaaed with 4he out
come. Thla line group of vocalIsera tell me they ere planning
aa many program! aa poaalble
for thla year! I Kura hope aol
e e e
Have ynu noticed tho Mualo
Department’! now award Jackota.
They are very colorful, to aay th#
loaat, They are awarded on a oeala

PRUDENTIAL'S

limtlon In varloua actlvItToa within

HALF-RATE POLICY

Other award! include n Dianaei
end a gold mualc key for ouUUnd•ervlce to the Muato Department,
e e e
That cream colored Kaleer eporte
car that wea crulelng around the
Aeld at half-time laat Saturday waa
...................
on Clark. Don
driven by our own Don
queen,
waa acting chauffeur for the qu
Mli. Joan Potteraon. Thla makee
two tlmaa ha’a been picked to
drive that car. Don’t wear It out
Donl I 1
Haata la vlaUl

•hop at

W E IS H A R 'S
CITY PHARMACY

III Hlfutra Street

then# 112

Open 7 a.m.-11:30 p.m.
Try Our Daily

BREAKFAST
and

LUNCHEONS

F

S N O W H IT E
CREAMERY
Whara You Got Quantity
and Quality
— 888 Montaray

YOU CAN
gat your

Lift Iniuronca

[Vi COST 1st 5 YEARS)
Low Colt Protaction
6r Putura Saving!
-O A L L -

Reel Harris
,

S7S4-J
244 Cral« Way I.LO.

PRUDENTIAL
lilt and Hceyltelliatlca lai.

Then there’i the ei
Hollywood writer wh
tlona that he be trot
percent of hie aahaa
•gent'a faee,
—

*

We Don't Sett

YOU BUYI
Lovely Royalty . . , Climaxing Homocoming (oetlvttiea Saturday night
waa the erownlag ol lovely Homecoming Queen loon Palterion by
p<t»t nutlonul alum ni pre.ldent Se ym o u r Vann at th* alter-game dance.
Irown, Carol
Looklqg on with cmlloi ol happtneii are prtnoeiaei Terry Be
Thornayke, Marlene Sttnchllefd and Altarone McKinnon.

Bird Dog Speech Brings
Comment From Polyites

"H ole Proof"

box

Van Hueeen

SHIRTS
CARL

by Hill Angel '
It’s delivery. Tuken ua u whole, no
EBY
A tour of the cantpui to get the fair minded potion could take ex
ception
to
It’a
Intent
or
moaning.
opinion of Individual! concerning
tno (juration, "Will Mr. W llaoni Hut u bit wua extracted for pub
in ivy| uy
iiim }JwiIvivill
ujjjMMM'iun,
by hla
political opponent!,
comparlaon of bird doga and ken licity,
851 Hlguara St,
nel doga, pertaining to the labor and played up from an angle th a t'
eltuntlon, a f f e c t the November may prove dlaaatroua at the polla." I
election t," reaulted In tho follow'
Ing oplnlona i
l)r. Dan Chaae, Kd and Pay, InEvery Wetkind, Go After The $10,000 To
al m elon
"Thu election may be eloaer than
In tho laat election, and for that
reaaon, any mlaunderatandlng that
WITH "PMCltlON"
may, reflaot
preaentadminadmin_____ ...on „tha
j preaent
latratlon might adverauly affect
the reaulta."
Dr. A. C. Hulabach, Ed. ahd Pay.
Inatruetori
"Although my chief reaction waa
F R E E — C a ta lo g , Fre e D e liv e ry O n Piep oU l Orders
amuaement, It doea aeem that It
glvea away hie underlying phlloeCol Pely, Ben t i l l
ophy.”
Pk. S.LO. t i l t
• « I«U ObUpe. Calif.
Ward J, Eatelle, Social Science
majori
"It will give lmpetue to an al
ready definite trend to ouat the
republican congreee."
It. K. Dolan. M. E /m ajor.
"I don’t believe Wilaon’i remark
will cauea any ill effeota In the
ovember eleetlona. I do not bcive he reallied that the oppoeIng party would graap hla compar
laon and blow it up ao big. I believe
that If people would think about
what he aald, they would reallae

$35,000 G O V T BONUS

Geiger Counter! and Scintillators
Pricee From $29.95 to $1995.00
Erwin Woolflo

S

7 tf

AUTHENTIC SPANISH NEALS
Faot Bm v I m for Your
Luncheen end Dinner

rM

6

•— - 9oe

W a te o n 'e

wrong and will remember It at the
Sal Thacker, El. majori
"It la unfortunate that Wllaon
did not acreen hla apeech prior to

T yp e w rite rs

Q e U a . A f o n in * }
_ 1 0 4 1 H i j n ^ e r c ^ ^ P l ^

CAM ERAS
fu n k Bulk*, M m A Egnlpmonl

May wb collar you foon...
In a smart ARROW Radnor?
Now Or R econditioned
Standard# fir Portabis#

EASY T E R M S
Late Model
RENTALS

IP WE DON'T HAVE IT
w# can get it if it'i manufactured

$ 5 - 0 0

CAL PHOTO
SU PPLY

_

Complete Mechanical

Chooee • Radnor Button-Down (above),
a regular Radnor, or Radnor “E"—with
ryeleti, .hown at right. The Radnor
"E” le aleo available with French Cuff*.
They’re ail Arrow . . . ad eaay on the
eye* and on tho budgot. Arrow Radnor*
. , . amort-looking and pcrfect-ffttlilf , , .

In broedeloth prices atari el 14.50; in
oxford cloth, IBM whlto or colored.

Borvie*
■eaeenaMe Prleee
NELSON

PMENT

490 Hlgeere k

9b*#* 22$

888 H IG U B B A • T I B E T

With 90% ef e ohlrt’c Kyle up la the
collar, the man who waar* an Arrow
Radnor ie amerter than a wet whip.

com

ARROW

shirts a ties

UNDERWEAR o HANDKERCHIEFS o CASUAL WEAR
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M ustangs Battle Indians
In Intersectional Tilt
This morning at five o’clock the Mustangs of Cal Poly
left for Abilene, Texas for their sixth game of the 1954
grid season. The Mustangs, undefeated in their last four
starts, will buttle a rough and tough McMurry eleven who
have a three win and two loss record this season, '1 ho
Indium, coached by Wilford lloore,#

bo«8t 20

only two of lust yeore starters
lost to the rank* of graduation.
Supporting the lettcrmen uro eight
soundmen, eight transfers nml
nine .freshmen.
Outstanding f o r t h e Maroon
and White of McMurry ia Elroy
Payne, a Junior fullback who led
the nationa amall college toama in
ruahing during the 1053 aeaaon.
Payne carried the ball 183 time*
for a grand total of 1,274 yarda
ending the year with an average of
(1.0 yarda per carry. Again thia
aeaaon Payne appeara to be headed
for more big yardage. He waa
ranked fourth in ruahing the paat
two week* and after laat week’a
game againat Abilene Chriatian hia
average ia 6.1 per carry. He haa
carried the balf 106 tltnea for a
total yardage of 647 yarda..t
Other all-Texaa conference men
on the Tribe’a squad are W. T.
Stapler, a aenlor guard) Ed Am-

Elray Payne
Pullback

" ..

, ,

nm

retu rn in g lct,crmcn n n a im o n a , een lo r ta ck le, und J o t m u

Fox, Junior quarterback
Mustang coach, I,eUoy Hughes,
has plenty to boast about with
hia' eleven man “Green machine
also. ‘Stop and Go’ Perry Jeter
has carried the ball 44 times guinIgn 441 yarda for a five game ave
rage of 10.0 per carry. Joter leads
the CCA A conference backs in
both ruahing and total offense with
teammate Thad Murrin placing
third in the conference standings.
A big loss to the Mustangs ia
three year letterman Vic Iluccola
who broke hia ankle in the San
Francisco State game Hughes will
probably shift tackle l>ick Mathias
to the guard spot and move John
Rehder to All In the tackle slot. *
Probable starting line-up for
the Muatanga will be: Chadwick
and Cox, ends) -Heaston and Reh
der, tackles; Boanlch and Mathias,
guarda; Remund, center; Jeter and
Murrin, halfbacks; Anclch, full
back and Neal at quarterback.

Watts Saaks Naw Talent For Golf Squad
All potential golfera Interested
In trying out for this year’a squad
are urged to contact coaoh Don
W atte at the houaing office as aoon
as possible.
"We have two good players returning, Frank Hcrnardi and Phil
Coffin, but we need more golfers,"
•aid coach Watta in a recant Inter
view. "The only way th at I can

know the potential golfers is by
meeting them and finding out Just
what they need in the way of
practice.”
As things stand now there are
several positions open on the 12
man squad.
"I am almost certain there are
a good many freshmen and tran s
fer students who are capable of

playing a good game and 1 am al
ways looking for good potentials,"
remarked Watts.
For four years in a row tho
golfing team haa captured second
place in the CCAA, but rumors
nave it this year’s team might
stand a good chance of going all
out and capturing the CCAA
crown.

Injured Letterm an...V eteran guard Vic Buceola is looking over the
McMurry college program ol Iasi week's game against Abilene Chrlefain ana le trying to ilgure how the cards are stacked lor the coming
grid lilt. Buccola broke the llbula which Is a bone about an inch abort
the ankle. The doctors report indicates that Buccola will mast likely be
out lor the remainder ol the season but there it a slight ohanee that
the bone will be healed ior the Humboldt state game in lour week's.
(Photo by Tomlin)

Grid Statistics
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Double Trade-in
W atch SALE!
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£ntiU Jhtu fotoe-JhiH

As high as 10% trade-lal
OMEGA—LONOINE—ELOIN8
HAMILTON—BULOVA
WITTMAUER—BENRUI ,

Features

m ',»**->*

STEAKS, CHICKEN, JUMBO BURGERS, MALTS
ALONG WITH MANY OTHER TEMPTING SERVINGS

r O P H IT
NO INTEBEBT OR
V a R t U I I CARRYING CHAROEB

_ r .— — "- '

CLARENCE
BRO W N
. 1Ian Lula OMap#'a U o d lav Credit Jeweler
• I t HK2UERA IT,
PRONE l i l t

Breakfast a Specialty at a ll Hours

|mi>75,l|
Prices Include frude-ln

1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway
I X n S h U X n . , .1 1 ,
m r A TRUDY SANDMAN

i
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§fe v m §c o p e
Watched the SO-called welterweight rhumplnnshlp f l r h t IuhI
Wmlnosriuy night and It was one
of the aloppieHt a lia i im we have
ever Moen , . . couldn't flguiu out
If they were lining the manibo or
If It was JumI the w ait*. . . figured
that a couple of old ring bunds,
cipcciully Ouvllan, had snim* riau
knowledpe . , , r e u 11 v MUrpi Ued
when .Saxton captured tho bout
f r o m tho Keeil , , , not that he
didn't look better thun the Chump
but It l« tho flrxt time wo have
■ecu a Champion lone h Im crown
in xuch a fight by u deehdon, and
•■peciully u (Incision in which the
chullenger edge* out tho Chump
by one or two r o u n d s g u n s * tho
IBC allpped on thl* one,
Congriitulutlon* to thu G r e e n
Machine und to Couche* Hughe*,
O'DunleU, Harden und Luo, , , the
more you work th* team the better
hey look . . , know It'* a tough one
tiring you totnorrow night but the
whole *tudent body will be behind
you, ouch rooting In their own Way
, , , good l u c k to you und we'rs
counting on aeelng ionic Indian
■calp* ufound here next Monday
morning

)

, , , hope to *eu you on tho comebuck trull u* soon u* possible, , ,
know the team will misa you and
your grcut spirit but you ran be
assured each pluyur on tho field
will hit their particular opponent
just u little bit harder for you.
Home good games on tho coast
this weekend so we will try our
luck on picking *6mo w inners, . .
Stanford over Washington . . . U8C
over C a l. . , UCLA over OHC. . .
Oregon over Hun Jose State . . . as
far os the Pro* are concerned this
weekend we pick th* Hears over
th* Rams by 10 points. . . the way
we figure that one is, the Bears
will be a little upset by last weeks
lo s s ... also p i c k e d In-the win
column Is the 49ers over th* I.lons
by 3 p o in ts.... Cal I’oly 20, McMur-

PARTS
For A n y Make
Auto or Track
N a t i o n a l ly
■ ^ M m aM B sw o eM m

K n o w n B ra n d o
•
•
•
•

Platan Binge
Banded Braka lhaae
Badlatar Haea
fa n Balte

WELDERS
Oloeae and Oagglae

MACHINE
SHOP

TOOLS

Lei'* O e ... Fabulous Perry Jeter shown piling up th* yardage that make* him the CCAA's leading ground
gainer In rushing and total olleni*. Pictured trying tg (top ''Jet" Jeter I* Jack Laebapoll* <731 and Harry
Bremund coming In low,
<
^
-■ ' tPhoto by Kidder)

Poly Soccer Squad On Comeback Trail

Chosen f o r tomorrow nights
c a m s captains against the MeMurry Indians are veteran tackle
ob Aston and letterman center,
u » y Wilkins. Both are physical
education majors and are playing
their last season for the Mustangs.
Aston, a fl 225 pound tackle,
hails f r o m Monrovia where hd
started his football career at Boni
ta high school. He then went to
Mt. San Antonio college until he
transferred to Poly In th* fall of
1962.
* Fussy Wilkins Is 20 years old,
6.2, 219 pounds and calls Brent
wood his home. Before coming to
Polyland Wilkins lettered two
years at Liberty high school and
one year on the varsity at Contra
Qosta junior college.

f

Sign-ups Underway

to action this weekend after two
week's rest. This afternoon they
face Pomona college at Pomlona.
Tomorrow they meet the rugged
T r o j a n s of ths University of
Southern California on the USC
practice field. Both are Southern
California Interscholastic Associa
tion matches.
Th* Green and Gold Poly squad
Is looking for their first victory
of ths 1054 season, as they were
a 14 to 2 victim of th* powerful
UCLA Bruins two week’s ago In
the season opener. However, feel
ing they definitely have a much
better team than th* score Indi
cated, Cal Poly has been engaging
In rough workouts during the past
two weeks while attem pting to
eliminate t h e l a c k o f practice
which hampered them In their
defeat to UCLA.
Both games this week' are impor
tant, as they will have a definite
bearing on the standings of the
league with the season rounding
into full swing.
Cal Poly's p r o b a b l e Starting
lineup for the games 1st Goal
k e e p e r , Norm Ward or Isaat
Msckaoul; right fullback, Tailraldl*

Paegle) left fullback, Eugene Cal
left h a l f b a c k , Oscar Ufer;
Walter Nielsen| oenter halfback,
John Vandsrbergi right halfback,
Fernando Pulllns left wing for
ward, Robsrto Momblsla: loft In
side forward, H u s s e i n AbuMiddain; center forward, Andreas
Andronlcou: right inside forward
Jaun Castillo; and right wlna for
ward, Teddy Hsush. Cal Poly's
top reserve power will com* from
layers William Mongau. Basim
hulam, Inad Cihallb. ami Victor
.scarruna.

§

K£P£C0HATE

YOUR HOM E
• Drape.
To accent your
room patterns

kY

STABBETT
Grand for avarythlng
from floor coverings

convincingly
Op*" 2:10 ajn.—SJO p.m. DeUy

Special Discount
TO POLY STUDENTS

GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO
Pketegrephy by Wegeri

Phene 1141
IM Mlaoeia. M b U I s Obtspe

Bachino and Stockird
General Imurance Broken
740 Hlguara Street

Sign up* for this years novice
tennis matches will be October
25-27 on th* gym bulletin hoard.
Th* tournament will begin on
November 1,
____ ____
"We would Ilk* to hold a meet
ing, of all persons entered or In
terested In th* tournament on
Monday, October 25 in th* gym
at 7 p.m.," says intram ural chair-

trophy* awarded to th* respec
tive winners. There will also be
single eliminations.

We photograph Men—

Phono 393

the "B u ll Session
It1! a simple matter
to get a late hour snack
— Burgers at that low
19c price — Shakes,
Cokes, Coffee, etc., at
Ed’s. Packed to go in
convenient t a k e - o u t
tray. Fast'service.

M ilk Shakos 20c Big Bag French Frias 10c
OPEN II a * - I I

M

• Furniture
To compldta your noode
You ora invited to use
our easy terms
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Ed's Take-Out
California at M onterey Street

AUTO PARTS
STORE
M onterey & C ourt
Andanon Hotal Slock

From Polyi Straight down California la Monterey — There You are at Ed's

Furniture Store

Phono 421
669HIGUERAST.

IN SANTA MARIA, ED'S 10CATED ON NWV. 101, ACROSS FROM SEAR'S MARKET
X MUSTAMO s o o m s
Y

(
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'Scalpel-Scissors- Suture-Fresh A lrl"

A H Big-Three Unite; State Agricultural
by BUI Richardson
Tsnss fingers grasp ths scalpsl
bsgln to maks small cautious
Meetings and
Heads Scheduled To Highlight
cuts.
Ths tsnslon Incrsasas, wortalk on pelleting g ra n silage and

The Big-Three animal husbandry
clubs at Cal Poly, the Sheep club,
Boots and Spurs, and the Rodeo
club, have united for monthly meet
ings of momentous Importance to
atockmen and to AH students,
announces Julie Smith, Sheep club
r s p o rt e r. Agricultural h e a d s
throughout the state are scheduled
to speak at theso joint meetings,
Each of tho three clubs will hold

LIYIH6ST0H'S

Shell Service

I M l Monterey

Tins IS WEBB!
SERVICE II A SPECIALTY
FEATURING FAVORITE
SHELL PRODUCTS

SPECIAL ATENTION AND
DISCOUNTS TO STUDENTS

Dr. Charles Seger
-• — - Optometrist
Contact Lonsoi Fitted
Telephone 451
For appointment

1407 Garden St.

Its buslnes meeting a t tho rogu
larly scheduled time.
Each of tho Big-Three clubs
will take turns In sponsoring a
monthly meeting. The Bheop club
was the first to preside, Smith
said, with the first meeting taking
place a t the Engineering Audi
torium last Monday.
Gusst speakers for the evening
were Dr. Gordon Shults, Sheep
Disease Specialist, State Depart
ment of Agriculture, Sacramento,
who spoke on the success of a
vaccination program In the eontrolling of blue tongue. According
to Smith, Dr Shults emphasised
that proper management Is the
best preventive medicine.
Robert Franklin of Fresno, who
Is Special Representative of the
National Wool Orowers Associa
tion. was c a l l e d back to our
Nation's capital so he was unatde
to attend. Franklin was scheduled
to speak on the accomplishments
of the Association. Smith went on
to say the accomplishments are the
National Wool Act, Hhcep Herder
Importation, tho Groslng Bill and
Tariff.
The
Association's
secretarytreasurer, W. F. Wing, of San
Francisco, touched on topics such
ns the accomplishments of the
'association and progress In preda
tory animal and dog control which
were to bo given by tho absent
{ s p e a k e r s . Halil Smith, Wing
thoroughly d Isensed his main topic
wh'ch was shoep promotion.
Master of ceremonlos for the
evening was /the president of tho
only Junior brunch of tho Cali
fornia Wool Growers Association.
Lea Emlgh, of the Cal Poly Wool
Growers. Vard Shupurd, dean of
agriculture, gave un Interesting
J

r!

Thaipiani Invitsd
Cal Poly'# Ad Libbers, campus
theatrical group, haa urged ull stu
dents Interested In Joining the club
at attend the meeting next Thur
day a t 7 p.m. In Lib. 1QB-A.
"You don't oven have to know
h o w to act.” comments J a n
Schlotter, c l u b president. "We
want anyone Interested In acting,
producing, directing, set-designing,
and technical effects.”
Added advisor Norman Gould:
"Moat of the orlglnul group Is no
longer with us, so wo hope to eee a
lot of new faces In there pitch
Ing."

I S I HN I I I l . l I I I I I I I IN I

Nation Quality Broads A Quality Value Bewise
at Prices Too Prefer to Pay. I. A N. Green Stamps

Phono 7S4

The Cal I'oly chapter of the
California Wool Growera Asso
ciation held Its first meeting of
the echool year, Thursday, Octo
ber 14, according to Julie Smith,
club reporter. The club’s presi
dent, Lea Kmigh. together with
(he other new officers were In
troduced.
With our low .10 cent dues,
says Hmlth, comes the privilege
of gelling a five dollar Hiihacrinlion saving on the California
Livestock News, several field
trips to commercial sheep oper
ations during various stages of
the animal’s maturity, plus an
annual fuu-packed barbecue at
Coallnga.
Business mcidlng* take place
the second Thursduy of each
month. The next meeting will be
h e l d on November 11, said
Smith.

Campus Kiwanis
Circle K, tne college branch of
Klwunis International club, held
first meeting of the year lust
uesduy, Chuck Krlkson, c l u b
president, announced today.
"This la Circle K’s second year
on campus," suys Chuck, "and
m a n y interesting projects are
scheduled." The club’s purpose Is
to give the members a normal partlclpatlua In the campus social life
ana to help ths Individual develop
leadership a n d Initiative. Bald
Chuck, "The members will also gst
useful training In all educational
endeavors of this college."

«

Botanical Cardans
Tri-Beta Is extending a warm
Invitation to all Interested persons
to corns out tomorrow and help
on the Cal Poly Botanical Oardens combination work day and
jun luck plonic, says prexy George
"Tools and coffee will be pro
vided by the club,” continacs Klhara. "However, you might bring
along some grub, and plan to be
there from nine ’til two.”

Christianity vs Islam

Vi/li/in you |/niw !... make it count... have a Coke

"Christianity versus Islam” is
the title of a topic to bo given by
Dr. R. J. Rodin at ths cal Poly
Christian
------Ian fellowship’s
masting
next Thursday,
”
October 81, at
6:80 .......
p).m. In -----Adm, „V
200,, according
sop
to A rthur Btaysr,
Buyer, sophomore
AE
ms^or from Bann Jacinto.
Jsclnt
— ------Rodin,- _a blologlc_.
biological ______
science
Instructor hers at Poly, has spent
two years in PaklsUn as h mis
alonery.
Informal discussions aro held
srei7 Tuesday during noon hour
In Adm. 204. "Bring your sand
wich or lunch with you) you’ll
enjoy It all tho mors, promise*
Buyer,

K

0 1*11, tM COCACOU COMfAMV

Fred's

Auto Elogtile

VMC Fred’*, l>—nin« Umllli

(Hu l.rn.-flU uf ilyitHMnhii. ter ••rvloo,
l.*’t sn sulo slMlrla muter lunwup
•peclsllat allow you Imiw tha Ilya*.
itmm.l.r wilt avi'iiratvly esuea Uu
ACTUAL l.m.i'iMiwir anil Mi’ll tl
yuur oar, Tha ilyiian.i.m. i. r (oata your
rar unilar np-hlll anil level mail ilrlvIns fiin,till,>na. It may Iw a span
plus not flrlns under full load that
ran rau»r yuu tu loae IIU paraant at
vnulnv puw.ir. Tho dynamumatur lo>
aalva Iha-tmubU laat without naarilati
iimt.ir Inv.ailsatlun. TIIIM CAN SAVI
YUU MUNKYI

FR ED 'S A U T O
ELECTRIC
On Balm II. Asreat Irem
ILO City Barking Lot

113 Palm

S E R V IC E
RENTALS '
R E P A IR S
Uw tome available
We carry all maker

ROYALS
SMlfH-CORONAS
REMINGTONS
UNDERWOOD

HILLS STATIONER) STORE
1137 Cherre It.

io n Luis Obispo

tf ,

W i lU
N O R W A LK
j t t o
SERVICE
SANTA ROSA b HIGUERA

SALES
•
SERVICE
•
RENTALS

7I»oo—Tnboo
m

•L

l
Gr" "
Sf.mpt

OIL

TYPEWRITER
"Cete" k e reflMrod keSs swri.

A Dynamometer
M otor Tune-Up

SA L E S

Credit
Cird.

Elmer
Smith
'
•
*

Aoross Ire
Dto«M on

with

.

President Julian A. MrPhct* hna4
announced the following appoint- j
meats o f faculty advisers u a d
representatives • to student body
g r o u p s : Advisory Commission,
William R. Troutner, faculty rep
resentntlve (12 years), Mi l o K
Whltaon, faculty representative ( 1 1
year), Jumna M. McGrath, faculty
representative. (Student Affairs
Council); Student Affall’s Council,
James M. McGrath, faculty adviser
(2 y e a r s ) , Mlrlmel J. O’Leary,
fuculty adviser (4 years); Board
of Atnletle Control, Jumos Wilk
inson,'faculty representative (1
| llnurd of Music Control,
ird Hall, fuculty representa
tive (1 year); Hoard of I’oly Royal
Control, Carl G. Reek, fuculty rep
resentative; Hoard or Publications
Control, Douglass W. Miller, fac
ulty representative.

M.ior

SEE

IOTTUO UNOIS AUfHOSIIT Of TNI COCfeCOU COMfAMVIV
COCA-COLA IOTTLINO COMPANY OF SANTA MARIA, CALIFORNIA

Eliminate
Guesswork

McPhee Appoints
Student Advisors

Honor

Typewriter
Problems?

•

rlsd furrows form on ths operator’s forshsad; now is ths dsjicate p a r t of ths operation,
where there is no danger to the
patient, but with grays per 1 to
the operator shoula his hand err
but ones.
This operation has taken place
on ths Poly campus and doing
the honors was Don Vorbech and
his patient, dead but dangerous,
ths Putorlus Spllogule, known to
some as the California Spotted
Skunk: known to all as tne rnenaly "Woods Kitty." Don operates
Just outside the door to ths Bio
logical Selsncs lab partly for air
circulation and mostly to a reluc
tance on the part of his teacher,
David H. Thompson, to share tho
lab with a skunk. The whole pur
pose of ths operation is to sepa
rata the poor skunk from his skin,
which Is stuffed (a job ths skunk
did very well without outside
help) and to get his bones for
display.
Vorbech, a Freshman Bio
Vorbech.
logical Helenes major from Han
Diego says i "Usually the hsrdes t part to d a h Mia —para-

m!;/.

Wool Growori

to

GREEN BROS.
171 Maniaray Itraat

the future of agriculture in Cali
fornia.
A panel of four AII majors and
a westsrn combo completed a very
educational and enjoyable evening,
concluded Smith.

tlon of an animal from Ua hide
la removing the skin from ths
head, but when you deal with
skunks, Juat revere# your atten
tion. The glands th at cause ths
trouble are Just under ths sUa
right on the end. To ruin your
day Juat aqueese them or cut
Into them."
"Learn by Doing?" Perhaps
some thing# aro better when you
Just road about thorn In booksl

i*

2 gallon can
Super Quality

Overfunding
Wheel Aligning
Undereonl
Washing
6 months
Guarantee
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Up - Thumbs Down
P o ly's Pulse Thumbs
Bouquets For Cedeti
OA&IVORlflA 0 T A T I POLVTICHNIC COLLEGE #

DICK VAN MACKU IBdlto,
ALIA NOPMAN1I, fculw ..
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Could You Be Next?
Who’s next? At the moment this seems to be a pretty
Important question around Poly. During the past two wpoks,
an eight day period to be more specific, three Poly students
lost'their lives, in needless accidents. In addition to the three
dead students, there Is at least one other person dead, two still
in a hospital in serious condition, and others discharged from
a hospital after receiving treatment for wounds received in
the accidents.
My question is this: "When will we stop calling it 'killed
in an auto accident’, and start calling it ‘murder on the highway’?" Even though one of the students killed was not in
volved in an auto wreck, his accident too, could possibly have
been avoided.
It is not enough to merely shrug them off as "accidents"
—we should ask ourselves what we can do to avoid more of
the same.
With Poly’s enrollment of 2700 students, tho majority
of them with vehicles, it seems easy enough to console our
selves with the thought that accidents are inevitable with
this many vehicles around. But why are they inevitable?
In practically every accident, including the three which
cost the three Poly lives, CARELESSNESS is the real cause.
Perhaps it’s only human to get impatient—to be in
hurry—or to take chances. But is there any good reason why
we should get careless when we do these things?
Perhaps a good point to remember when we take to the
highway is: by driving carelessly, we not only endanger our
lives—but our passengers, and other innocent people on the
highway as well. So why take that chance? Just one careless
little mistake can cost many other lives beside our own.
So how about it fellows— ? What do you say we all live
longer by practicing a little common sense on the highway?

by mil Oallihor
SAC W riter
WHO’S TO BLAME
Is It nM tssary th at Cal Poly bo
run as a school of correction, in
stead of an institution of educa
tional processes T How many in
stances can you recall which illus
trate this supposition? A rt meny
of, us, a* students, still suffering
from a "sevsro Independence hang
over ?"—away from home with no
apron strings attached. . . Can thl*
be one of tho rcesoni why tome of
our student body must bo told to
remove their hat* when d in in g ? ...
or, why they must be told not to
■tack their milk cup* a* It increase*
labor and axponio? This may bo
duo to emotional instability, or it
may bo an Immature mean* of ex
pressing a justified gripe. What do
you think?
HAC Hound-up
Your atudant affairs council reprsscntatlvo expresses your opinions
and view-points, in theory, But
doss he have tho wishes of your
group with him when he attends
the council mootings? If not, ask
your rsprsssntativs to report at
your group m eetings.. .find out
what is going on, and let him know
how you feel about a particular
issue. The BAC representatives are
listed below. At least one of these
people represent you.. check on
him. Frosh dose, Maynard Kepler;
soph elass, Ed Slsvin; junior elass,
Sherwood Darlngton; senior elass,
Jess Herrera; musts beard, Den
Clark; Feljr Royal beard, Den
Level athletic beard, Dick Morrow;
college union beard, Jim Behiold;
publications beard. John Raid) In
ter-departm ent elub council, Tern
Upthcgvevf, engtn.| Jim Yoehlno,
agrlc.; Jim Barlow, lib. arte; interdub council, Jerry Hill, Bill OalliJim Counter. Dick Reins; ABB
sxy, George Martin; ABB vaep,
Johnson; ABB secretary!

Im portant Items?
A p a te r question
the BAC meeting I
night wot "la BAC .
musk time discussing
and trivial m atters, and net
enough time on m atters of major
im pertansef” As an illustration,
approximately SO minutes were
consumed on whether Rally Com
mittee pledgee should wear gold

And remember, no matter what you call these accidents:
it’s still needless slaughter that can be prevented with your of theoe m atters la moat import
ant te you? je this what you
cooperation.

want of our BACf — they rep
resent you—attend BAC meet
ings and voles your opinion. The
council meetings are held every
Tneedey at 7 p.m. in lib. SOS. If
it is Impossible for you te attend
these meetings, write a letter te
your
exprs
the editor
vtewe.
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Along The Line

REII10IIT

at Ken Lowery’s Cafeteria
My ego got rocked about Ilka
SUnfonT* loot week. Aa an old
communication* man I m a R»»lo.
And It took a very alert student
(Ray Bai*) to »how m# the error
in my semantic*. He pointed out
very logically th a t when I picked
a score and offered free Sunday
dinner for the closest guess, one
very possible meaning w oe-everybody who fuse see eloner than Low*
ory wine I Yolcka. I .would have
gone broke.
Joe Cargwll*
WeVBBWe Incidentally
Hlb luw iii^eig w
.
other was the winner and he al
ready passed up one dinner. Some
body please tell him. Joe ween t
very close—but who w a if
\ I got away from work lust long
enough Saturday to eee the finest
homecoming parade ry e ever seen
anywhere 7and th at Include# the
old Alma M ater—W hittier).
tfy Mustang conscience Is bothng me about th at communica
tions slip—so for everybody who
turned in a guess slip — y«u «■•)
eat on mo next. Sunday 1 W o w i
W a l t a m l n u t ' e — these were
ONLY three 1 Ray Bass, Ray
Anderson, and Hob Holjaday. fee
what you ml**cdf Watch for next
week’s contest.
. Incidentally, I'm having those
famous Meat Ball* end Spaghetti
again Sunday from 4-1. Also Ro*»t
Beef—Swiss Steak an
H lb, Oround Round

J

Colonel Wilson Potter, Jr.
Chief of Southern California
Sub District 06188U
Fort McArthur
San Pedro, California
Dear Siri
I am writing you in regard to
the recent visit of tho Vies Presi
dent of ths United States to our
city.
As Chairman of a committee
in charge of the reception, I re
quested th at Lieutenant Colonel
Potter supply a color guard from
ths Cadet Corps of tha California
State Polytechnic Collage. This
Cadot Corps was usea for tha
safeguarding of the person of
the Vies President of tne United
States.
Colonel Post Lolselle’s organi
sation supplied this honor guard
and they performed in a most
proficient manner, in keeping
with the best traditions of the
United States Army.
I wish to commend Colonel
Poet Loiaelle and his staff for
tha extremely proficient manner
n which they performed.
Very Slncortly Yours,
Arils R. Redlck
Chairmen
Citlcens for Elsenhower Con
gressional Campaign Committaa for San Luis Obispo
County.

Matter of Fooling
Dear Editor,
During tho pMt Weak I have
been giving some thought concern
ing that item called "Food for
Thought" appearing in last week's
El Mustang, which included euch
questions as, "
y do we need
student governmen t? Is it
Ibis te establish definite linos of
responsibility and authority be
tween student and administrative

arose? "etc.

Beit Homecoming

Dear Editor,
We of the Rally C o m m i t t e e
would like to compliment the stu
dent body for their vary fins
participation in the Homecomnig
activities.
Many people have commented
that it was by far ths moat excel
lent H o m e c o m i n g weekend In
Poly’s history.
We would like to thank tha mem
bers of the rooting section for
their cooperation in wearing root
er's caps and remaining seated
for the halftime activities.
Alto,’ we would like to apolo
gias for the mlx-up in the black
out stunt. Wa had arranged to
phone tho power house from the
s t a d i u m immediately after tho
stunt was completed, however, due
to a doctor's emergency long distence call, we were unable te make
tho connection as planned.
Make your plane now for a
bang-up time a t Fresno!
The Rally Committee

Te me these ones1tlone seem te
point te thle m atter of democracy
Successful Poradt
whlen la tho post
Te tha student body,
of ooi __________ ,
As most of you know, the homethink this m atter
ratng parade held this p ast Batday afternoon was
•uoeoaafttl
Iks
___
Aa chairman
portent, f do think th at a
mlUee, I wc
' of eoeial unit, whether fr
thank all the
taer
j
friend, fat!
w % and n l
community, or whole student body n trophy for
bee exactly thea name underlying u h and
i^efTthe Scute
M H i N • that If yon rosily want Was n prizewinner.
moor of nny sodJim Sullivan
i n group of two
Roipoflilbllitiei Assumed'
or two
tentiaU
Dear Editor;
ment • then■ yon, Im,ast_ recognise
Hate off to tho Rally Committee
the principle
irtaciple of freedom.
freedom,
and others who eo ably took hold
1 think
raally is moro of tho chore of cleaning up the
Iilnk democracy real!
a m atter of foaling than a m atter remains of tho Homecoming bonof purposes and opinions. It la tha E* » ------- - ------------ --------way wa fool toward other people
Before tho ashes had cooled Sat
In any relationship th at maxes urday morning there woe a crew
It n wholesmoe relationship th at in there with equipment clearing
contributes to tha growth of tha away every nail and splinter. They
individual. . . . . __________.___
even made an attem pt to gather
A vary wiea man one# said, "In up tho roams of toilat paper th at
tho practice or protection of con- someone so thoughtlessly scattered
“ a 'I r a , ovar our campus.
due<tlm organisational‘ a ff
mors im portant than
moth
thoi
Many of tho campus organisa
principle
tion* built their floats in tho Farm
The Important thing la how wo Shop aa usual. Tha only thing th a t
are going te do things hero • for was unusual was th at each on#
the student body and Cal Poly. In cleaned up tha work area assigned
tho proaent confusion of student to him, and Saturday morning tho
body issues, I think wa are agreed shop was well scrubbed and ready
ns te what we ghould try to do. for our Homecoming visitor!.
but we are not giving enough
This is something that has never
happened before, and the student*
are to bo commended on their
splendid cooperative attitude and
willingness to follow through on
responsibilities assumed I t is a
1ensure to say “yes you may uao
so shop" under these conditions.
MORBO BAY
James F. Meroan

dr

&S

SAY THEATRE

le t, fun.. HelMar* IfilS

attention to how wo are going to
do It.
Bo to conclude this letter, I will
■ey wo must have a goal and we
must have knowledge and infor
mation to roach that goal. I am
not sura th at wa have either in
certain area#.
So let’s concentrate on method
of what we should try to do. Most
of us a r t quits familiar with the
Ideals and principles of 'democ
racy. We just get ourselves in
trouble when we try to emphaiixe
and enforce them. Ideals era some
thing to strive for, not to try to
force down people’s throats. Let’s
get off this statistical buggy-ride
and sta rt doing things for tne ben
efit of our student body and Cal
Poly.
Joe Cretin

STUDENT PRICE

5

60c

NOWI ENDS SATURDAY
*

" T h r o Hours
To K ill"
"M ill Grant Takt»
.. Richmond"

viiil

Marlon Brando

"T h e M e n "

F sttn

i rrCT-7.ie.is

jj&r
lirji

I f * - " 1-

w

Blokard C arlien

" H e W alke d
By N ig h t "
w ifi

iscs w as
Coming Wednesday

/east L l | t
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IV

to Fuly ShNtoat*

Wo Cash Your Chocks
l i l t Menu Blount
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Weekly Calendar of Student Activities

by Snndle Hahn
« i B i T ST » B r ir r t n i i » ' r m i i » » '» T n e y ¥ ¥ V T u g i i t t t b » » n ~ m m m m T m T Yi
(Iran**- Library 11SAIIC, 7>K0 p.m,
The Queen Contest la over nml
| HATI'RIIAY, OCTOBKR II
the Community Fair la underway!
Yuuna Farmers Administration HUH, 7 ISO p.m.
Knotbat
I
Cl*
v».
McMurray,
there
H
p.m.
Poly'a c n n d i d n t r , Sully Ho ik ,
Poly Chase RIS Htudy Huom, 7 itto p.m.
placed ninth In the local conteat.
MONDAY, (K'TOBKR 11
Hludant WIvm (llao Club-Knwlneerlhw Aud., 7 litO p.m.
Aa u reault, Student Wives will
Kelly Committee A<lmlnl»t ration Slit, noun
THI'RHDAY. OCTUBKR IS
have the balloon-dart conceaaion,
Auembty Committee Administration 1(1, mum
Rally Committee -Admlnlairatlon Hill, noon
•
the fair. So, come one, come all
Rower \Vllllnm Kellow.hlp Library ltlllA. II p.m.
Poly Uuyal- Library liOH, 4 >1A p.m.
nnd try for a priac. All proeroda
Ilmvllnw Club Rl t'amlmi ttuwt, It ISIO p.m.
Intervarelty Admlnlairatlon KIM, M:HO p.m.
(over coat) from the booth go for
Itslly pled**# Admlnlairatlon Kill, T p.m.
Amateur Radio Aa. Rd. 101, 4 i l l p.m.
a Cal 1'oly scholarship. The fair
Mlfle Club - Block I'nvllbm, 7 j u n .
■ ' ' ’■
Ad Lthber* Library ID*A, 7 i*U p.m.
contlnueu until Sunday nlirht, ao be
International Helntlnna Library t|W AltC, 7 :U0 p.m.
Crops Club eaecullve committee
Aa. Kd. 100. 71110 p.m,
aure to uae your ticket and come
I*mlm'»rs Council Architecture It, a p.m.
(L it. Club Admlnlairatlon 210, 7 till p.m.
to the fuiri
•
*
• .
Yt'BKDAY. OCTOBER H
Press Aaaualallon Admlnlairatlon IIIA, y :St» p.m.
Rtudm t (tnvemment 1'om m ttter- AdmlnMralbtM M9, noon
ttnrlrty of Autnmottvr Knalnrvra- Library ItSAHC, 7 :S# p,*, Tueadny ntght'a meeting * u rIntervaraltv Administration 1104. mum
11. Hit a and Hpura
K nalnrrrlna Aud., 7 i,10 p.m.
uaaed expectatlona In tnttt the
Hkl Club Administration J 10. T p.m.
f Ohtb—V -laU tratln n 111. TlIB P .m .'
,
business wua actually completed in
Mtudent Affairs OeuneU—Library KIM, 7 p.m.
20 mtnutea. Mlaa Kalinger a Infor
CUT A Ailmlnlalratlon IIS, 7 1.10 p.m.
WKDNKHDAY. OCTORKH IT
mative talk on udoption waa very
BATt'RDAY. OCTDIIKH IS __
Alpha I'ht Hla ms Library 110, 1 p.m.
Interesting and ahe apent i|uite u
Dane* i IRK sponsored) aym, U p.m.
Alpha l'hl Omeea Library IMA, 7 iHO p.m.
while unawering questions. Spec.
Note) The Hufloween . relay wua
quite u acrnmble. Ever tried spoila
the craalest, and the one beat
tng out "Gleeful Gobllna Quae depicting a husband's m a j o r .
Glibly" via auction ? Get someone Come and Join the fun.
*
*
*
who waa there to expjatn It to you
If you don't k:.ow what I'm Jab
This week's conversation Itemt
bering about.
In the seventeenth century In the
ltultlr states, a girl could propose
N e x t meeting, November 2. to a bakhful youth by baking a
there la to be a atrlctly aoclal loaf of bread and sending It to him.
party. W e a r , p e d a l puahera Thera waa Just one catch—n girl
and a "mad hat". The hata can hud to product! u witness who could
be made of anything you have testify thut her Intended bride
around the houae and there will groom received the loaf while U
be a priae for the moat original, was atill warm,
1

leathyieralt Supplies
Cowboy Boot Repair

DON'S SHOE SHOP
Shoe Repairing
1321 Bread St.
I ! j blocks Irem Purity

'/our Choice . . . Amassing o v e r
hall ol the 1-0,000 ono-eont votea
caat, aentor electrical engineering
major Ed Wyneken poaee In aerloua lorm during hla campaign
drive which aaw him emerge vic
tor ol the annual Ugly Man con
teat. According to reoorde, the
conteat, which Included Clarke
Gtpaon and Hank Kula, accounted
lor over 2110. Crowned aa the
ugliest man on campus during
hall-time festivities ol last week'jp
Homecoming game, Wyneken was
sponsored by Poly Phase.

SPECIAL RATES
To Students end Faculty

BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
A LL W O IK G U A R A N T IE D

1011 Toro St.

GET MUCH MOIRE FLAVOR
MUCH LESS NICOTINE !
m

o t

A RIL DILI
* n o

A T»0 *

M acrae

O N LY O N E
T®8 A cC O

PAIR !
NEW WhitowaU
Tiros
3 y i9 5 KXcHAN(iE
I'LUB
TAX

SIZE: 600-16
—Also—

Electric Rocaps
New Tires

SANTA BORA

It's
and

tho FILTER that C o u nts

L*M has

tho B a sil

Why do LbM sules soar higher every
day? It’s the one Biter cigarotte that
gives smokers a taste they can enjoy a filter they can depend on. Now L a M
comes king-size, too, at tho same low
price as regular.
In either size - only LoM Filters

give you the Miracle Tip - the cffective filtration you need, Get much
more flavor - much lest nicotine - a
light, mild smoke. Yes, - it’s the filter
that counts. . . and L*M has the best!
BU Y U M | Klng.|Jzo Qr
ju s t

^

WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED!
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